Preschool Photographer…
Preschool/P1's
Dandelion Studios will be at Preschool on Mon 13th
May to take the children's preschool photos, please
ensure your child is wearing the proper preschool uniform
on this day!

We hope everyone will be happy with the setting choice
that they receive! The letters get posted on Thur 9th May
to be received by the parents on Fri morning. We
would ask that our CK preschool parents
could have their acceptance forms back in by
Fri 17th May to let us begin the task of sorting the
class and staff etc!

Next Holiday Closure…
The whole nursery is closed on Mon 6th May for the Bank
Holiday. The Preschool is also closed on Mon 27th May
but the nursery will be open as usual on this day!
The next nursery holidays will be in July, and we are closed

New Little Starts!!

Fri 12th July & Mon 15th July this year.
Welcome to Chloe, Sophia, Lottie &
Willow, we hope our new little starts settle into
each rooms well and have lots of fun!
Gracias, Thanks, Obrigados!!
Time away to relax…
Please remember to give at least 2 weeks notice for any
days which your child will not be attending the nursery.
This will ensure that you receive the discount off your invoice.

Many thanks to a few of our parents who recently
have been having a clear out! The children in the
nursery love to see more different toys appearing!!
If anyone else is looking more space in their
toy rooms keep us in mind!!

Fee's 2019
Staff News…
Over the last couple of weeks we have been recruiting for
some more staff- with our numbers on the rise again.
We will keep you updated as to who will be joining the
CK gang!! For those parents that know Lauren our
preschool leader who is currently off on maternity leave,
unfortunately she is leaving us to take up another post!
We wish her lot's of luck in her new position!!

Themes…
Babies & Tots- By the seaside
Toddlers- Fairytales
Pre-Preschool- Transport
Preschool- Beep Beep
Afterschool- Super heroes

As you will all be aware the fee's have
risen from the start of May. We have
held off on raising the fees since 2017,
but unfortunately with the way prices
keep going up it has had to be done!
If you have not received the letter which
was sent out middle of April please let
us know and we get a copy sorted.

Summer Weather!
With our little blast of sunshine
that is expected over the next few weeks…
please try to remember to send
a sun hat with your child, and also
any who use their own suncream!!

OTHER INFORMATION- Our preschool gang are holding a Coffee Morning on 25th May to help raise some funds.
It's running from 10-12 noon, with admissions for adults- £1.50 and children free. Please feel free to come along and
join the fun activities!! All welcome!

